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Abstract

The bivalent anti-human anti-T cell immunotoxin A-dmDT390-bisFv(G4S) was developed for treatment of T cell leukemia,

autoimmune diseases, and tolerance induction for transplantation. The multi-domain structure of the bivalent immunotoxin hinders

efficient production in Escherichia coli and most eukaryotes are sensitive to the toxin. However, Pichia pastoris has a tolerance to

levels of DT (diphtheria toxin) that were previously observed to intoxicate wild type eukaryotic cells, including Saccharomyces

cerevisiae. This tolerance has permitted the optimization of the secreted expression of A-dmDT390-bisFv(G4S) in P. pastoris under

the control of AOX1 (alcohol oxidase 1) promoter. The original DNA sequence of A-dmDT390-bisFv(G4S) was not expressed in P.

pastoris because of several AT-rich regions, which induce an early termination of transcription. After DNA rebuilding for abolishing

AT-rich regions and codon optimization, the immunotoxin could be expressed up to 10mg/L in the shake flask culture. No dif-

ferences in the expression levels of immunotoxin were observed by using different secretional signal sequences, Muts (methanol

utilization slow phenotype) or Mutþ (methanol utilization plus phenotype) phenotypes. Buffered complex medium (pH 7.0) having
1% casamino acids provided the highest expression in shake flask culture and PMSF (phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) in the range of

1 to 3mM further improved the expression level presumably by inhibiting protein degradation. The immunotoxin was purified by

DEAE (diethylaminoethyl) Sepharose ion exchange chromatography and Protein L affinity chromatography. The immunotoxin

purified from P. pastoris culture was as fully functional as that expressed in a toxin resistant mutant CHO (Chinese hamster ovary)

cell line. Our results demonstrate that P. pastoris is an ideal system for expression of toxin-based fusion proteins. � 2002 Elsevier
Science (USA). All rights reserved.

Anti-T cell immunotoxins were developed for treat-
ment of T cell leukemia, autoimmune diseases, and
tolerance induction for transplantation. Recent studies
show that a short course of anti-T cell immunotoxin

combined with deoxyspergualin results in long-term
tolerance of monkey kidney and pancreatic islet allo-
grafts with freedom from chronic rejection [1,2]. These
immunotoxins were produced by optimized chemical
conjugation of a diphtheria toxin (DT)1-binding mutant
(CRM9) and an anti-CD3 antibody and can kill 2–3 logs
of T cells in vivo [3,4]. Because these chemical conju-
gates are produced in low yields and are heterogeneous
in the placement of the toxin and antibody moieties, it is
advantageous to replace them with recombinant im-
munotoxins. Recombinant immunotoxins produced in
our lab retain the first 390 amino acid residues of DT
consisting of the catalytic A chain and the translocation
domain of the B chain fused to a C terminal antigen-
binding domain (sFv) of anti-CD3e antibody, UCHT1.
CD3e is a signaling protein within the T cell receptor
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complex [5,6]. The DT390 truncation has been demon-
strated to be the minimum size of truncated DT present
in the fusion immunotoxin needed to intoxicate T cells
and halt protein synthesis (Thompson and Neville,
unpublished data). This immunotoxin was originally
produced in E. coli utilizing the Corynebacterium diph-
theriae signal sequence. In the absence of refolding, the
potency of the recombinant immunotoxin was 6.25% of
the chemical conjugate [6]. The potency could be in-
creased 16-fold by a standard refolding protocol [5,7] or
by expressing the immunotoxin in CHO cells that had
been mutated to toxin resistance [5,8]. Wild type CHO
cells transfected with an immunotoxin gene grew poorly
and failed to express immunotoxin [8]. (All eukaryotes
are susceptible to protein synthesis inhibition by DT if
the toxin can be transported to the cytosol compartment
where the toxin substrate elongation factor 2 (EF-2) is
ADP-ribosylated and inactivated [9].) CHO cell ex-
pression of active immunotoxin required the removal of
two potential toxin N-glycosylation sites [8]. Although
the potency of this recombinant immunotoxin was equal
to that of the chemical conjugate, binding studies to T
cells showed that the binding affinity of the DT390-sFv
construct was 3.3% of the chemical conjugate and 1% of
the parental antibody [5]. This appears to be caused by
the steric effect of a large protein domain NH2-terminal
to the sFv and may be unique to binding to the CD3e
epitope. We have made various versions of recombinant
anti-T cell immunotoxin for improving the binding and
toxicity [5]. Among these constructs, the bivalent single
chain immunotoxin A-dmDT390-bisFv ðG4SÞ construct
showed the highest binding and toxicity. It is con-
structed with the first 390 amino acids of DT (DT390)
from the NH2-terminus and two sFv domains that are
linked by a ðG4SÞ3 linker. In this construct, two muta-
tions were introduced for removing the potential N-
glycosylation sites at positions 16–18 in the DT A chain
and positions 235–237 in the translocation domain of
the DT B chain. The notation for this double mutation
is the letters dm preceding DT390. Glycosylation at
these two positions markedly reduced toxicity that was
restored by the mutations [8]. Since this bivalent im-
munotoxin had a multi-domain structure with 5 disul-
fide bonds, it proved difficult to purify a bioactive fusion
protein by in vitro refolding in the E. coli system.
Therefore the A-dmDT390-bisFv ðG4SÞ was produced
in the toxin resistant CHO cell line K1 RE1.22c [5].
In the course of attempting to optimize A-dmDT390-

bisFv ðG4SÞ production in toxin resistant CHO cells, it
became apparent that 24 and 48 h media concentrations
of immunotoxin were limited to a 2–5 lg=ml ceiling by a
feedback inhibition mechanism (Mathias and Neville,
unpublished data). This was documented by adding ei-
ther A-dmDT390-sFv or A-dmDT390-bisFv ðG4SÞ to
cells secreting either A-dmDT390-sFv or A-dmDT390-
bisFv ðG4SÞ and observing the concentration of the

immunotoxins by calibrated SDS non-reducing gels.
The difference in mobility of the A-dmDT390-sFv versus
the A-dmDT390-bisFvðG4SÞ allowed one to clearly
distinguish between added immunotoxin and secreted
immunotoxin when the added construct differed from
the secreted construct. Both constructs were inhibitory
in the secretion tests at 5lg=ml. This may be due to the
toxin moiety that is capable of inserting into membranes
and initiating pore formation at pH 6.0 and below [10].
This could occur by retrograde transport of immuno-
toxin into the secretory pathway with resulting damage
to the secretory process. Since we were aware that intact
yeast cells (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) are resistant to
high concentrations of diphtheria toxin added to me-
dium [11], we reasoned that yeast might not be suscep-
tible to this type of retrograde feedback inhibition. We
therefore investigated the use of yeast as an expression
system for DT based immunotoxins and for this we
chose Pichia pastoris.
Many studies (reviewed in [12]) have demonstrated

that heterologous proteins derived from different origins
were successfully expressed as a secreted form in the P.
pastoris expression system. For P. pastoris, protein
processing, folding, and post-translational modifications
take place successfully inside the cell, leading to a
functional protein, which can be secreted into the me-
dium. P. pastoris is easy to manipulate and has a lower
production cost and a higher expression level than other
eukaryotic expression systems. More importantly, we
determined that as is the case for S. cerevisiae, DT and
immunotoxin are not toxic to P. pastoris if they are
present outside the cell. However, AT-rich regions in a
native gene may cause early termination of transcription
[13,14]. In this case, DNA rebuilding for abolishing AT-
rich regions is required for expression of the gene of
interest. Recent reports [14–18] have shown that codon
optimization can improve expression levels in various
expression systems. Codon optimization was considered
to improve expression by using DNA rebuilding for
replacement of rare codons to preferred codons for ef-
ficient translation in P. pastoris.
In this study, we demonstrate that P. pastoris can

express functional immunotoxins without any mutation
to confer a resistance to DT, and that gene % AT re-
duction is required for efficient expression. This paper
also reports optimization of media composition and
purification of recombinant bivalent immunotoxin.

Materials and methods

Strains and culture media

The E. coli Nova Blue strain (Novagen) was used as
the host for DNA manipulations and grown in low salt
LB medium (1% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 0.5%
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NaCl; 2% agar in plates; 50 lg/ml ampicillin or 25 lg/ml
zeocin for the selection of plasmids). The P. pastoris
GS115 (his4), X-33 or KM71 (his4 arg4 aox1D::ARG4)
strains (Invitrogen) were used for production of immu-
notoxins. P. pastoris was grown in YPD medium (1%
yeast extract, 2% peptone and 2% dextrose; 2% agar in
plates; 100 lg/ml zeocin for selection of transformants)
for growth. BMMYC medium (1% yeast extract, 2%
peptone, 100mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0, 1.34%
yeast nitrogen base without amino acids, 4� 10�5%
biotin, 0.5% methanol and 1% casamino acids) was used
as induction medium for production of immunotoxins
or DT A chain. For the selection of Hisþ transformants,
histidine-deficient RD medium (1M sorbitol, 2% dext-
rose, 1.34% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids,
4� 10�5% biotin, and 0.005% amino acids mixture) was
used. RD agar plate, MM agar plate (1.34% yeast ni-
trogen base without amino acids, 4� 10�5% biotin,
0.5% methanol and 2% agar) or MMH agar plate (MM
plus 0.004% histidine) was used for scoring Mut or His
phenotype of the transformants.

DNA rebuilding

The pET17b vector (Novagen) was used as the
cloning vector for DNA rebuilding. DNA rebuilding
was done by PCR with primers listed in Table 1. These
primers were designed to lower the AT content of DNA
sequences in selected regions as well as for codon opti-
mization for efficient translation. Each primer had a new
DNA sequence for rebuilding and/or a specific enzyme
site for easy subcloning of each PCR product into the
parental vector. In cases where more than 30 bp of re-
building was required at the 50 and/or 30 ends, at least 2
PCR were carried out in series. Rebuilt DNA sequences
were confirmed by DNA sequencing.
The construction of different versions of synthetic

genes coding for immunotoxin is detailed in Figs. 1 and
2. Fig. 1 details the scheme used to rebuild the DNA
sequence in selected regions. The gene of interest was
divided into 2 regions consisting of DT390 and bisFv
that were separately rebuilt. Briefly, the original re-
combinant plasmid consisting of the A-dmDT390-
bisFv(G4S) gene, which was an intermediate construct
for CHO cell expression, was used as the template DNA
for the first PCR. For the first version of the synthetic
gene in which the 30 end region of the DT390 moiety was
replaced with a new sequence, 5 PCR were carried out to
obtain the DTat1 PCR product by using primer sets as
indicated in Table 1 (see 1 in Fig. 1). After each PCR,
the product was purified by gel elution and then the
purified PCR product was used as the template DNA
for the next PCR. For the second version (2 in Fig. 1),
the two PCR products, DTat2-1 and DTat2-2 were
amplified by PCR using primers for each PCR product
and the DTat1 fragment as the template DNA. The two

PCR products, DTat2-1 and DTat2-2, were digested
with KpnI and XbaI and AvrII and NcoI, respectively,
and subcloned into the KpnI and NcoI sites of the pa-
rental vector, which was the pET17b vector containing
the immunotoxin gene DT390-bisFvðG4SÞ. For the
third version (3 in Fig. 1), the second version of syn-
thetic gene was used as the template DNA to obtain the
first PCR product. Five successive PCR were carried out
to amplify the DTat3 PCR product. The PCR product
was digested with XhoI and NcoI and subcloned into the
same sites of the parental vector. Each version of the
synthetic gene was confirmed by DNA sequencing, in-
serted into P. pastoris expression vectors pnPICZa or
pPIC9K and transformed into P. pastoris by electro-
poration. The recombinant immunotoxin, A-dmDT390-
bisFvðG4SÞ, was expressed in P. pastoris only after re-
building the 3 major AT-rich regions; however, the ex-
pression level of immunotoxin was still low.
We then focused on rebuilding the bisFv domains. It

was observed that there were four AT-rich regions in the
bisFv domains and two minor AT rich regions in the
DT390 moiety. These results suggested that there was
room for improvement in the expression level. DNA
rebuilding work produced many intermediate constructs
for making the final construct (the fifth version).
For the fourth version, the three PCR products,

DTop1, DTop2, and DTop3, were amplified by using
the third version of the synthetic gene and a primer set
for each PCR product as indicated in Table 1 (see Fig. 2,
panel A). These primer sets were designed to reduce the
AT content of two minor AT-rich regions as well as
optimize the codon bias for P. pastoris by using pre-
ferred codons. A preferred codon was defined as a co-
don having more than a 30% frequency for encoding an
amino acid in highly expressed proteins in P. pastoris
based on the data of Sreekrishna [19]. The preferred
codons used for this rebuilding are listed in Table 2. The
parental vector digested with HindIII and NcoI was li-
gated with enzyme-treated DTop1 and DTop2 frag-
ments as indicated in Fig. 2 (panel A) to generate an
intermediate construct, DTop1-DTop2-bisFvðG4SÞ in
pET. The resulting construct was digested with AvrII
and NcoI and then ligated with the DTop3 fragment
that was digested with XbaI and NcoI, resulting in the
fourth version of the synthetic gene construct,
DTop390-bisFvðG4SÞ in pET.
For DNA rebuilding of the bisFv region the preferred

codons in Table 2 were used in the indicated regions
(Fig. 2, panels B and C). The third version of the syn-
thetic gene construct was used as the DNA template to
obtain the first PCR products for sFvop1, sFvop2,
sFvop3, and sFvop4. The intermediate construct A-
dmDT390-N-B-E in pET was digested with NcoI and
BamHI, and then ligated with the sFvop1 PCR fragment
that was treated with NcoI and BamHI. The resulting
construct A-dmDT390-sFvop1-B-E in pET was treated
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with BamHI and ligated with the sFvop2 PCR fragment
that was digested with BglII and BamHI, producing the
construct A-dmDT390-sFvop1-sFvop2-B-E in pET
which still had a unique BamHI site for further cloning.
The resulting construct was digested with BamHI and
then ligated with the sFvop3 and sFvop4 PCR frag-
ments that were treated with BglII and XhoI, and SalI
and BamHI, respectively. The resulting construct A-
dmDT390-NH2-sFvop-B-E in pET was used as the
DNA template and cloning vector for the COOH ter-
minal sFv fragment rebuilding. A-dmDT390-NH2-
sFvop-B-E in pET was digested with BamHI and EcoRI
and ligated with the COOH terminal sFvop fragment.

The rebuilt DNA sequence of bisFv was excised with
NcoI and EcoRI and then ligated at the NcoI and EcoRI
sites in the fourth version of the synthetic gene con-
struct, resulting in the fifth and final version of the
synthetic gene construct. Each version of the synthetic
gene from the second DNA rebuilding was inserted at
XhoI and EcoRI sites in pnPICZa and transformed into
P. pastoris.

Gene construction for immunotoxin and A chain of DT

Prior to subcloning, the pPICZa vector was modified
to ease the subcloning procedure and to replace the

Table 1

List of DNA sequence of primers for DNA rebuilding

PCR Product Name and DNA sequence of primer

DTat1 (5 PCR) 50Kpn-E-DT1: CCGGGTACCGGAATTCGGCGCTGATGATGTTGTTGATTCT

30DTat348: TCACCGACCAATGGGATAGCTTGAGCAACCATCAAAGAGGACAAAGCGATGGATTGTGCC

30DTat362: CTCGACGAAGTTGTAGGCAGCGAAACCGATGTCAACCAACTCACCGACCAATGGG

30DTat372: GTGGACGACTTGGAACAAGTTGATGATGGACTCGACGAAGTTGTAGGCAG

30DTat383: CTGGGGAGTAAGCCGGACGGTTGTAGGAGTTGTGGACGACTTGGAACAAG

30NcoI-DTat390: GTCCCATGGCAAGAATGGTTGGGTCTTGTGACCTGGGGAGTAAGCCGGAC

DTat2-1 (2 PCR) 50Kpn-E-DT1: CCGGGTACCGGAATTCGGCGCTGATGATGTTGTTGATTCT

30DTat236: CTTAGCGGGGGATTCGGACATCTTGTTCTTGATTGGGCCATGCTCTTTCA

30AvrII-DTat248: CCTAGGTATTGCTTGGCCTTTTCCTCGGAGACGGTCTTAGCGGGGGATTC

DTat2-2 (1 PCR) 50XbaI-DTat246: TCTAGAAGAGTTCCACCAAACCGCCTTGGAGCATCCTGAATTGTCA

30NcoI-DTat390: GTCCCATGGCAAGAATGGTTGGGTCTTGTGACCTGGGGAGTAAGCCGGAC

DTat3 (5 PCR) 50DTat47: ACGACGACGACTGGAAGGGGTTCTACTCCACCGACAACAAGTACGACGCT

50DTat34: TATCCAGAAGCCAAAGTCCGGCACCCAAGGTAACTACGACGACGACTGGA

50DTat23: ACCAAGCCAGGTTACGTCGACTCCATCCAGAAGGGTATCCAGAAGCCAAA

50DTat11: CCTTCGTCATGGAGAACTTCGCTTCCTACCACGGGACCAAGCCAGGTTAC

50Kp-E-DTat1: CGGTACCGGAATTCGGCGCTGATGATGTCGTCGACTCCTCCAAGTCCTTCGTCATGGAGAAC

30AvrII-DTat248: CCTAGGTATTGCTTGGCCTTTTCCTCGGAGACGGTCTTAGCGGGGGATTC

DTop1 (3 PCR) 50HindIII-X-KR-A-DTop1: GATTCAAGCTTGCTCGAGAAGAGAGCTGGTGCTGACGACGTCGTCGAC

30DTop97: GTCGACCTTCAAAGCCAAGACCTTAGTCAGACCTGGGTAGGTGACCTTGA

30DTop109: GGACAAACCCAACTCCTTCTTGATGGTCTCAGCGTTGTCGACCTTCAAAG

30KpnI-DTop120: CTTGGTACCGACTTGCTCCATCAATGGCTCAGTCAAGGACAAACCCAACT

DTop2 (2 PCR) 50KpnI-DTop119: GTCGGTACCGAAGAGTTCATCAAGAGATTCGGTGACGGTGCTTCCAGAGT

50DTop130: GGTGCTTCCAGAGTCGTCTTGTCCTTGCCATTCGCTGAGGGTTCTTCTAG

30DTop198: GAGGAACCAACAGAACGTCTGACTCTGTTACCAGCACAGGCTTGA

30NcoI-Avr-DTop205: ATGCCATGGCCAGCCTAGGTTGATACAGGACAAAGAGGAACCAACAGAAC

DTop3 (1 PCR) 50XbaI-DTop203: CAATCTAGACTGGGACGTCATCAGAGACAAGACTAAGACCAAGATCGAGT

30NcoI-DTat390: GTCCCATGGCAAGAATGGTTGGGTCTTGTGACCTGGGGAGTAAGCCGGAC

sFvop1 (2 PCR) 50NcoI-sFvop1: TTGCCATGGGACATCCAGATGACCCAGACC

30sFvop55: GTGCAATCTGGAAGTGTAGTAGATCAACAACTTGACAGTACCGTCTGGCT

30BamHI-sFvop65: ACCGGATCCAGAGAACTTAGATGGGACACCAGAGTGCAATCTGGAAGTGT

sFvop2 (1 PCR) 50BglII-sFvop64: TCTAGATCTGGTTCTGGTACTGACTACTCCTTGACCATCTCCAACTTGGA

30BamHI-sFvop117: TCCGGATCCACCACCTCCAGAACCTCCTCCACCCTTGATCTCCAACTTGG

sFvop3 (1 PCR) 50BglII-sFvop116: GGTAGATCTGGAGGTGGAGGTTCTGAGGTTCAATTGCAACAATCTGGACC

30XhoI-sFvop181: TAGCTCGAGACACCCTTGTAAGGGTTAATCAAACCCATCCAC

sFvop4 (1 PCR) 50SalI-sFvop179: TGTGTCGACCTACAACCAGAAGTTCAAGGACAAGGCTACTTTCACTGT

30BamHI-sFvop249: TCCGGATCCTCCACCTCCAGAGGAGACAGTGACAGTAGTACCAGCACCCC

Second sFvop

(1 PCR)

50Bgl-L10-sFvop1: GAAGATCTGGAGGAGGTGGTTCTGGTGGTGGAGGTTCTGACATCCAGATG
30E-stop-sFvop503: CCGGAATTCTTAAGAGGAGACAGTGACAGTAGT
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prepro signal sequence of alpha-mating factor with the
signal sequence of killer toxin from Kluyveromyces lactis
or the pre signal sequence (the amino terminal 19 amino
acid residues) of alpha mating factor. Additionally, the
pPICZ vector was digested with SalI and XhoI, and re-
ligated to obtain the pnPICZ vector, which had a de-
leted SalI–XhoI fragment in the multi-cloning site.
Simultaneously, the HindIII–EcoRI fragment contain-
ing the prepro signal sequence of alpha-mating factor
obtained from pPICZa by digesting with HindIII and
EcoRI was inserted at the same site of the pnPICZ
vector. The resulting vector, pnPICZa, has a unique
XhoI site upstream of the DNA sequence encoding the
Kex2 recognition site (KR). The rebuilt gene of immu-
notoxin was subcloned into the XhoI and EcoRI sites of
pnPICZa.
For replacement of the prepro signal sequence of al-

pha mating factor with the signal sequence of killer
toxin [20,21], two primers were designed to be annealed
at the 30 end of each primer and then extended by DNA
sequenase (US Biochemical) to obtain the synthetic gene
encoding signal peptide of killer toxin. The two primers
were; kt1, TAA TTA TTC GAA ACG ATG AAT ATA
TTT TAC ATA ttt ttg ttt ttg ctg tca ttc gtt ca; kt2, GGA
ATT CAG CTT CAG CCT CAC CTt gaa cga atg aca
gca aaa aca aaa a; underlined letters and lower cased

Fig. 2. DNA rebuilding of the bivalent anti-human anti-T-cell immu-

notoxin gene, A-dmDT390-bisFvðG4SÞ. Solid and gray boxes indicate
the DNA sequences chosen for rebuilding by different primer sets. A,

rebuilding of DT390; B, rebuilding of the amino terminal sFv frag-

ment; C, rebuilding of the carboxyl terminal sFv fragment and sub-

cloning into pnPICZa and pPIC9K vectors. Restriction enzyme sites
are italicized. Abbreviations: B, BamHI; E, EcoRI; H, HindIII; K,

KpnI; N, NcoI; S, SacI; X, XhoI.

Fig. 1. Different versions of the synthetic gene coding for bivalent anti-

human anti-T-cell immunotoxin, A-dmDT390-bisFvðG4SÞ. Solid
boxes indicate DNA sequences chosen for rebuilding. Percentages

represent the AT content of the DNA sequence before and after re-

building. In the A-dmDT390 region of the first, second, and third

versions, DTat1, DTat2-1, DTat2-2, and DTat3 represent the names of

PCR products and arrows indicate primer position (see Table 1 for

primers).
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letters indicate restriction sites and the DNA sequences
for annealing two primers, respectively. The resulting
DNA fragment was digested with SfuI and EcoRI and
subcloned into the same sites in pPICZa. The resulting
plasmid was designated as pPICZkt.
For making the pPICZpre vector containing only the

pre signal sequence of alpha mating factor, 2 primers
were designed. The 50 primer annealing to the 50 end of
50 AOX1 in the pPICZa vector was GGT CAT GAG
ATC AGA TCT AAC ATC. The 30 primer, annealing to
the 30 end of the DNA sequence coding for the pre signal
peptide of alpha mating factor, was GCT GAA TTC
TCT TTT CTC GAG GCT GCG AAT AAA ACA
GCA G. This primer created two restriction sites, XhoI
and EcoRI sites (underlined letters). The XhoI site pro-
vided the cloning site for the immunotoxin gene and the
EcoRI site was used for subcloning the PCR product
into a pPICZ vector to obtain the pPICZpre vector.
To subclone the rebuilt gene of immunotoxin into

pPIC9K, the SacI–EcoRI fragment having a part of the
50 AOX1 promoter region, the prepro signal sequence of
alpha mating factor, and the rebuilt gene of immuno-
toxin was obtained by digesting the immunotoxin con-
struct in pnPICZa with SacI and EcoRI. The gel
purified SacI–EcoRI fragment was inserted into the SacI
and EcoRI sites in pPIC9K.
For cytosolic expression of DT A chain, the A chain

gene was inserted into a pPIC3 vector. The A chain gene
was amplified by using the third version of the synthetic
gene as the template DNA and then digested with
BamHI and NotI. The resulting DNA fragment was

ligated into a pPIC3 vector that was treated with Bam-
HI, NotI, and calf intestinal phosphatase.

Pichia pastoris transformation and selection of transfor-
mants expressing immunotoxin

Ten lg of plasmid encoding the bivalent anti-human
anti-T-cell immunotoxin was linearized with SacI and
then electroporated into X-33, GS115 or KM71 strains
utilizing 200X, 7500V/cm, and 25 lF with a Bio-Rad
GenePulser (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Transformants ex-
pressing selectable markers were obtained by spreading
onto the appropriate agar selection plate. The resulting
transformants were scored for the phenotype of meth-
anol utilization (Table 3). Twelve single colonies from
each transformation were grown in 5ml of YPD me-
dium in 14ml test tubes for 2 days to obtain a saturated
cell density and then resuspended in 3ml of BMMYC
medium for induction. Fifteen ll of methanol was sup-
plemented every 24 h after initiation of methanol in-
duction. The supernatants were harvested after 2 days of
methanol induction and then subjected to SDS–PAGE
or Western blotting to check the immunotoxin expres-
sion level.

Expression of immunotoxin in shake flask culture

For small scale shake flask culture, a single colony or
frozen stock was grown in 50ml of YPD medium in a
250ml Erlenmeyer flask for 2 days at 30 �C with vigor-
ous shaking, resuspended in 30ml of BMMYC medium,
and induced for 1–4 days with the addition of 150 ll of
methanol every 24 h.
For large-scale culture, 50ml of YPD medium was

inoculated with 1ml of frozen stock and grown for two
days to establish a seed culture. Fifteen ml of seed cul-
ture was used to inoculate 300ml of YPD medium in a
1000ml Erlenmeyer flask and the inoculated medium
was cultivated for 2 days. The cell pellet was resus-
pended in 200ml of BMMYC medium and induced for
4 days by adding 1ml of methanol every 24 h.

Purification of immunotoxin

A two-step purification was employed to purify re-
combinant immunotoxin. Anion exchange chromatog-
raphy was used as the first step. Culture supernatant was
dialyzed against 20mM Tris–Cl, pH 8.0, before applying
50 column volumes (CV) to a 1ml of column of DEAE
Sepharose (Pharmacia) pre-equilibrated in the same
buffer. The bound immunotoxin was eluted with 1–2CV
of elution buffer (2M NaCl and 20mM Tris–Cl, pH
8.0). Protein L plus affinity chromatography (Pierce
Chemical) was used as a polishing step employing a 3ml
column. Before loading, the sample was made 0.6M
in ðNH4Þ2SO4 by the addition of 3M ðNH4Þ2SO4.

Table 2

List of preferred codons for P. pastoris

Amino acid Preferred codon

Alanine GCT

Arginine AGA

Aparagine AAC

Aspartic acid GAC, GAT

Cysteine TGT

Glutamic acid GAG, GAA

Glutamine GAA, GAG

Glycine GGT

Histidine CAC

Isoleucine ATT, ATC

Leucine TTG

Lysine AAG

Methionine ATG

Phenylalanine TTC

Proline CCA, CCT

Serine TCT, TCC

Threonine ACT, ACC

Tryptophan TGG

Tyrosine TAC

Valine GTT, GTC

Stop TAA

A preferred codon for P. pastoris was defined as a codon that had

more than a 30% frequency for encoding an amino acid in highly

expressed proteins in P. pastoris based on the data of Sreekrishna [19].
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The column was washed with 1.5CV of binding buffer
(600mM ðNH4Þ2SO4, 20mM Tris–Cl, pH 8.0) and the
bound immunotoxin was eluted with 5CV of 20mM
Tris–Cl buffer (pH 8.0).

SDS–PAGE and Western blotting

Proteins in culture supernatants were subjected to
SDS–PAGE utilizing Tris-glycine 10% precast gels (In-
vitrogen) under non-reducing or reducing conditions.
For Western blotting, the fractionated proteins were
transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes by electro-
blotting. Non-specific binding was blocked with 5%
nonfat milk in TBST buffer (50mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5,
150mM NaCl, and 0.1% Tween 20). Goat polyclonal
antibody directed against diphtheria toxin [6] diluted
1:2000 was used as the primary antibody and alkaline
phosphatase-conjugated rabbit anti-goat IgG (Roche
Molecular Biochemicals) diluted 1:5000 was used as
the secondary antibody. The immunotoxin was
visualized with one-step NBT/BCIP substrate (Pierce
Chemical).

Protein quantification by UV absorbance at 276 nm or
comparison on SDS–PAGE

The recombinant immunotoxin was purified by a
two-step purification as mentioned above and then di-
alyzed against a large quantity of storage buffer
(200mM NaCl, 1mM EDTA, 5% glycerol and 20mM
Tris–Cl, pH 8.0). After filter sterilization, the concen-
tration of immunotoxin was quantified by OD276 nm
using A0:1%=cm ¼ 1:63, which was calculated with the
Web-based program (www.up.univ-mrs.fr/�wabim/
d_abim/compo-p.html) by the deduced amino acid
sequence of the immunotoxin. The protein concentra-
tion of the preparation by UV absorbance was 96% of
that measured by BCA Protein Assay Kit (Pierce
Chemical) in which bovine serum albumin was used as a
standard. The expression level of immunotoxins ob-
tained from single colonies was quantified by SDS–
PAGE using recombinant immunotoxin standards of
known concentration based on UV absorbance.

Cytotoxicity assay

The specific cytotoxicity of anti-human anti-CD3
immunotoxins expressed in P. pastoris was performed as
described [3]. Briefly, immunotoxins were applied to
Jurkat cells, a human CD3eþ T-cell leukemia line,
(5� 104 cells/well) in 96-well plates in leucine-free RPMI
1640 medium. After 20 h, a 1 h pulse of ½3H
leucine was
given. Cells were collected onto filters with a Skatron
harvester. After addition of scintillant, samples were
counted in a Beckman scintillation counter using stan-
dard LSC techniques.T
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Results

DNA rebuilding for abolishing AT-rich regions and codon
optimization

The original gene of A-dmDT390-bisFvðG4SÞ placed
under the AOX1 promoter and preceded by the alpha-
mating factor signal peptide was not expressed in P.
pastoris. To find out why A-dmDT390-bisFvðG4SÞ was
not expressed in P. pastoris, RT-PCR was carried out.
The result of RT-PCR showed that a full size transcript
of A-dmDT390-bisFvðG4SÞ was not transcribed. Many
reports have demonstrated that an AT-rich region in a
gene of interest could induce early termination of tran-
scription in yeast including P. pastoris. It was found that
the DNA of the DT390 moiety had three major AT-rich
regions. DNA rebuilding for abolishing AT-rich regions
was started from the 30 end, because Romanos and his
colleagues [13] pointed out that known transcription
terminators present near the 50 end of an open reading
frame did not efficiently induce early termination of
transcription.
The most important constructs that we expressed in

the course of optimizing immunotoxin expression are
listed in Table 3 along with the host strain, phenotype,
synthetic gene version number, signal peptide, expres-
sion level, and the number of transformations. Several
amino-terminal variants are also included. As described
in more detail below, the synthetic gene version was a
major variable in increasing the expression from unde-
tectable levels to 10 lg/ml.
The toxin domains, A-dmDT390, contain three major

AT-rich regions of 65.6%, 69.2%, and 63.8% from the 50

to the 30 position, respectively (see Fig. 1, top). The 30

region was rebuilt first, then the middle region was ad-
ded, and the third rebuilding added the 50 region (see
Materials and methods for details). Fig. 1 lists the final
AT content of each region. Expression was not achieved
until the third rebuilding and was in the range of 1–2 lg/
ml (Table 3). Rebuilding was then performed on two
minor AT-rich regions in the toxin domains (see exam-
ple 4 in Fig. 1). The AT content in these regions was
reduced from 60.2% to 51.4% in the A chain and 66.7–
53.8% in the truncated B chain. In the course of this
rebuilding, codon optimization was performed on the
adjacent regions (see Table 2). However, the expression
level remained at 1–2 lg/ml. The fifth and final re-
building reduced an AT-rich region in the variable light
chains of both sFvs from 67.9% to 56.8% and a similar
region in the variable heavy chains from 64.6% to
56.3%. Adjacent codons were optimized and rare
P. pastoris codons in the linker regions were optimized
(see example 5 of Fig. 1). The fifth rebuilding changes,
when combined with the previous changes 1–4, resulted
in a 5-fold increase in production over the third and
fourth rebuilding (Table 3).

The relative tolerance of P. pastoris to DT

The tolerance of P. pastoris to DT was demonstrated
by expressing the DT catalytic A chain within the cy-
tosolic compartment of P. pastoris and measuring col-
ony counts and A chain expression after induction. The
A chain gene of DT was placed into the pPIC3 vector
under control of the AOX1 promoter. This vector lacks
a signal sequence and is used for cytosolic expression in
P. pastoris. Among the transformants, 12 colonies were
randomly selected for screening for A chain production
and all were A chain positive by Western blotting. Strain
C-4 showed the highest level of A chain production.
To measure colony forming units, we used the wild

type X-33 strain as a control, pJHW#2 strain for ex-
pressing bivalent immunotoxin and C-4 strain express-
ing A chain. These three strains were cultivated in 50ml
of YPD for 2 days at 30 �C and the harvested cell pellets
were resuspended in methanol induction media to give
8% wet cell density. For expression of bivalent immu-
notoxin or A chain, each culture was induced for 24 h in
the presence of methanol. After 24 h, samples from each
culture were diluted 104–106-fold with PBS buffer and
100 ll of aliquot was plated onto a YPD plate. Fol-
lowing 3 days of incubation at 30 �C, the number of
colonies appearing on YPD plates was counted and the
relative colony forming units (%) of each strain to the
wild type strain was calculated. Among the colonies
recovered after 24 h of methanol induction, 12 colonies
were randomly checked to determine whether they still
had the ability to express bivalent immunotoxin or A
chain of DT by Western blotting. A chain expression
was assayed from lysed yeast cells while bivalent im-
munotoxin was assayed from the culture supernatant.
All recovered colonies still had the ability to express
bivalent immunotoxin or A chain of DT although col-
ony forming units were significantly lowered as com-
pared with the wild type X-33 strain (see Fig. 3). Loss of
colony forming units was approximately 55% for biva-
lent immunotoxin expression via the secretory route and
95% for cytosolic A chain expression. The expression of
A chain in these experiments was about 1/300 of the
expression of bivalent immunotoxin per ml of culture or
about 33 ng/ml. The growth of P. pastoris and the se-
cretion of recombinant immunotoxin in P. pastoris in
shake flask culture were not affected by adding DT to
the medium at a concentration of 300 lg/ml.
In a previous study of DT based immunotoxin ex-

pression in S. cerevisiae, expression of cytosolic DT A
chain under the GAL1 promoter was not observed fol-
lowing induction unless the strain had been previously
mutated to toxin resistance [20]. And, the survival of
wild type S. cerevisiae cells expressing the DT A chain
gene was 1:1� 10�6 cells per generation. Thus, P. pas-
toris appears to be relatively tolerant to DT compared to
S. cerevisiae and wild type CHO cells. Tolerance to DT
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appears to be enhanced by utilizing the secretory path-
way of expression.

Effect of additional NH2-terminal amino acids on immu-
notoxin potency

The bivalent anti-T-cell immunotoxin, A-dmDT390-
bisFvðG4SÞ, was first expressed in a mutated CHO cell
line [5]. In this experiment, the secretional signal peptide
of mouse j-immunoglobulin was used for secretion of
the immunotoxin. For optimal cleavage of signal pep-
tide by signal peptidase, an additional amino acid, ala-
nine, was added at the N-terminus of the immunotoxin.
The first, second, and third versions of the synthetic
gene were subcloned into the EcoRI site of pPICZa,
resulting in the inclusion of unnecessary amino acid
residues (Glu–Phe, Glu–Ala–Glu–Phe or Glu–Ala–Glu–
Ala–Glu–Phe) at NH2-terminus of immunotoxin de-
pending on the degree cleavage of the EAEA linker by
STE13 peptidase. We also constructed a gene for
dmDT390-bisFvðG4SÞ that did not code for an addi-
tional amino acid residue at the NH2-terminus, to
compare the toxicity of these constructs. Previous work
had shown that the translocation of DT A chain to the
cytosol could be attenuated by the addition of extra
amino acid residues at toxin NH2-terminus [22]. To
compare the efficacy of these three constructs, toxicity
assays were employed on purified immunotoxins ob-
tained from the supernatants of each individual trans-
formant as described in Materials and methods. Fig. 4
indicates that an alanine NH2-residue does not affect
toxicity, but the acidic 6 residue NH2-sequence de-
creased toxicity. In addition, we noted that this con-
struct when purified by anion exchange chromatography

at pH 6.4 as opposed to pH 7.4 lost 90% of its
bioactivity.

Effect of different signal peptides on secretion level of
immunotoxin

The type of signal peptide used for secretion of the
protein of interest is a variable, which can improve ex-
pression level. In this study, the prepro secretion peptide
of alpha-mating factor was used for secretion of im-
munotoxin. We also compared the secretion peptide of
killer toxin from Kluyveromyces lactis and the pre se-
cretion peptide of alpha-mating factor which can secrete
interleukin 1b [21] and aminoglycoside phosphotrans-
ferase (APH), human granulocyte-macrophage colony
stimulating factor (hGH-CSF), and interleukin b in S.
cerevisiae [23], respectively. Alpha prepro mating factor
and killer toxin were equally effective in secreting im-
munotoxin while the a-pre sequence was not effective
(Table 3).

Optimization of composition of induction media for
production of immunotoxin

The immunotoxin was expressed only in a complex
medium such as BMMY medium or BMMY medium
plus casamino acids as described in Materials and
methods, but not in a defined medium. DT based im-
munotoxins such as A-dmDT390-bisFvðG4SÞ are very
sensitive to low pH because exposure of internal hy-
drophobic helicies occurs in a proton-dependent manner
[24,25]. We found that a pH above 6.0 must be main-
tained to inhibit irreversible conformational change of
the DT390 moiety. At this pH, some proteases are likely

Fig. 3. Relative colony forming units (%) were decreased by expression

of toxin either in the cytosol or by the secretory route. Each value was

obtained after 24 h of methanol induction.

Fig. 4. Comparison of specific toxicity towards Jurkat T cells between

immunotoxin constructs having a different number of amino acid

residues at NH2-terminus of the DT A chain. A, UCHT1-CRM9

chemical conjugate; B, EAEAEP-dmDT390-bisFvðG4SÞ from P. pas-

toris; C, A-dmDT390-bisFvðG4SÞ from P. pastoris; D, dmDT390-

bisFvðG4SÞ from P. pastoris; E, A-dmDT390-bisFv(G4S) from CHO

cells.
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to be present in active forms, derived either from se-
cretion or breakdown of P. pastoris cells. Compared to
defined medium, complex media have abundant amino
acids and peptides that can inhibit proteases. Casamino
acids have been previously used to inhibit protease ac-
tivity during P. pastoris fermentation [19]. With the
addition of casamino acids in the methanol induction
medium, the expression level of immunotoxin was im-
proved as shown in Fig. 5. In addition, the expression
level was increased 2-fold on raising the pH from 6.0 to
7.0 We also tested PMSF and EDTA as protease in-
hibitors. PMSF was effective at 1–3mM (Fig. 5) whereas
EDTA was not effective (data not shown).

Effect of gene copy number on expression level

To determine the effect of copy number of the im-
munotoxin gene on the expression level, double copy
transformants were obtained by double transformation
of the immunotoxin constructs in pnPICZa and
pPIC9K. There was no difference in expression level
between single and double copy transformants (Table
3). Methanol utilization in the double copy transfor-
mants was unchanged compared to single copy trans-
formants.

Protein purification

Two-step chromatography was employed to purify
A-dmDT390-bisFvðG4SÞ. DEAE Sepharose ion ex-
change chromatography was used for the concentration
of immunotoxin. Protein L affinity chromatography in
the presence of high salt was used as a polishing step.
Although the immunotoxin bound weakly under these

conditions, substantial purification was obtained and
the immunotoxin was eluted in low salt. The eluted
material (Fig. 6) ran as a single band of the expected
molecular weight (96.3 kDa) in a non-reducing SDS gel.
The purified immunotoxin was fully functional when
assayed by its specific toxicity in a protein synthesis
assay in Jurkat cells (Fig. 4).
Because the binding of immunotoxin to Protein L

was weak, it was necessary to limit the loading volume
to less than 1CV of Protein L resin and the washing
volume to 1.5CV. Many studies have reported that sFvs
can be purified by Protein L agarose affinity chroma-
tography. The binding affinity of Protein L to immu-
noglobulin light chains is predominantly directed at
specific subtypes of kappa chains [26,27]. A comparative
study of amino acid sequences between the binding
group and the non-binding group of selectively labeled
VL-domains of murine Fab fragments showed that the
residues at positions 9, 20, and 74 of the light chain
variable region were important in binding to Protein L
[28]. Within the light chain variable regions of
sFv(UCHT1) which is a mouse jV subtype, these criti-
cal amino acid residues responsible for Protein L bind-

Fig. 5. Effects of media pH, casamino acids, methanol concentration,

and PMSF on expression of anti-human anti-T-cell immunotoxin, A-

dmDT390-bisFvðG4SÞ. Panels A and B were obtained from Western
blots and panel C was from a Coomassie blue-stained SDS–PAGE.

Fig. 6. SDS–PAGE of fractions obtained from Protein L affinity

chromatography. Lane 1, See Blue (Invitrogen) pre-stained protein

markers, lanes 2–6, fraction #4 to #8 from Protein L affinity chro-

matography. Fractions #5 and #6 were pooled and then used for the

protein synthesis assay of Fig. 4.
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ing were identical to those of the group binding Protein
A. However, A-dmDT390-bisFv(G4S) bound weakly to
Protein L and only under high salt conditions. The
binding and elution patterns of the immunotoxin in
Protein L affinity chromatography were very similar to
those of hydrophobic interaction chromatography. An
interaction may occur between the hydrophobic patch of
sFv in the immunotoxin and Protein L. This hydro-
phobic interaction may be facilitated under high salt
conditions and may also involve the DT390 moiety.

Discussion

Most diphtheria toxin or pseudomonas exotoxin-
based fusion proteins have been expressed in E. coli and
refolded in vitro from solubilized cytoplasmic inclusion
bodies. This system was used because these toxins are
not active against prokaryotic protein synthetic ma-
chinery and the relatively simple domain structure of
monovalent immunotoxins is amenable to in vitro re-
folding. However, the optimized bivalent anti-human
anti-T-cell immunotoxin having a multi-domain struc-
ture was not efficiently refolded at full activity from E.
coli. In a previous study, we expressed monovalent and
bivalent anti-human anti-T-cell immunotoxins in the
mutated CHO cell line CHO K1 RE1.22c [5,6] utilizing a
kappa chain secretion signal. However, recent attempts
to optimize this CHO expression revealed a feedback
inhibition limitation of expression that suggested retro-
grade transport of the secreted product with subsequent
inhibition of secretion that occurs in mutated CHO cells.
We employed P. pastoris as an alternative expression

system to produce bivalent anti-human anti-T-cell im-
munotoxin. P. pastoris has been successfully used for the
expression of various heterologous proteins used in
therapeutics such as vaccines [13,14,29,30], single chain
antibodies [31,32], and human-derived peptides or pro-
tein [33–35]. It is known that the A chain (catalytic
domain) of diphtheria toxin is not measurably expressed
and is toxic in most eukaryotes including S. cerevisiae
due to the catalytic inactivation of EF-2. In contrast to
S. cerevisiae [20], A chain of diphtheria toxin was ex-
pressed in the cytosol of wild type P. pastoris, and col-
ony forming units were detected after induction,
although A chain-expressing clones were decreased by
95% after 24 h. Yet, all surviving cells had the ability to
express A chain in the cytosol. These results suggest that
P. pastoris has a certain level of tolerance to DT not seen
in wild type vertebrate cells or S. cerevisiae. The mech-
anism of this tolerance is not known. It could reflect
differences in the relative rates of production and de-
gradation of A chain and of EF-2 between P. pastoris on
the one hand and S. cerevisiae and CHO cells on the
other. The fact that the secretion of A-dmDT390-
bisFvðG4SÞ by P. pastoris only reduced colony forming

units by 55% after 24 h indicates that tolerance to DT is
enhanced via the secretory pathway. This could reflect
two processes. First, a very tight coupling between
translation and secretion keeping the cytosol compart-
ment free of toxin, and second, the relative absence of
retrograde transport after secretion aided by the physi-
cal barrier of the yeast polysaccharide capsule. We ob-
served that like intact S. cerevisiae, P. pastoris growth
and secretion of recombinant immunotoxin are not ef-
fected by high doses of external DT. The fact that yeast
spheroplasts are sensitive to high concentrations of DT
[11,36] suggests that the yeast cell wall plays a role in
limiting retrograde transport. This may be one expla-
nation for the higher expression levels of A-dmDT390-
bisFvðG4SÞ in P. pastoris, up to 35mg/l in fermentor
production, compared to toxin resistant CHO cells
(Woo et al., manuscript in preparation).
In this report, we discovered that expression of the

bivalent anti-human anti-T-cell immunotoxin (A-
dmDT390-bisFvðG4SÞ) in P. pastoris could be improved
by gene optimization for abolishing AT-rich regions in
the original DNA sequence of immunotoxin and codon
optimization for efficient translation. The expression of
the original DNA sequence of immunotoxin failed in P.
pastoris due to the early termination of transcription.
The DNA sequence analysis shows that there were two
highly conserved AATAAA hexanucleotide sequences
at 172nd and 682nd position of the DNA sequence of
the DT390 moiety. In higher eukaryotic cells, this con-
served nucleotide sequence is located �20 nucleotides
upstream of the site of cleavage and poly(A) addition.
The second component of the polyadenylation signal (a
run of Ts or a poorly defined GT-rich sequence) is lo-
cated just downstream of the poly(A) site [37,38]. Al-
though the second component for termination of
transcription was not found downstream of AATAAA
consensus sequence in the immunotoxin gene, three
major AT-rich regions present in the DNA sequence of
DT390 could induce the early termination of transcrip-
tion in P. pastoris. The issue of early termination of
transcription in P. pastoris and S. cerevisiae has been
previously overcome by lowering the AT content in AT-
rich region by DNA rebuilding [13,14]. In the third
version of DNA rebuilding work, the AT content of
DNA sequences of the three AT-rich regions was re-
duced from more than 64% to less than 50% and si-
multaneously codon usage was changed to a preferred
codon usage for P. pastoris. In the fifth and final re-
building, DNA sequences in minor AT-rich regions
having 50–90 nucleotides and non-preferred codon rich
regions such as ðG4SÞ3 artificial linkers were replaced by
the DNA sequences of preferred codons. Table 2 shows
a list of preferred codons for P. pastoris. Sreekrishna
[19] has analyzed the frequency of codon usage in the
highly expressed P. pastoris genes AOX1;AOX2, di-
hydroxy acetone synthetases, 1 and 2, and glyceralde-
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hyde phosphate dihydrogenase genes. Based on these
data, a preferred codon was defined as a codon that had
more than a 30% frequency for encoding an amino acid
in the highly expressed proteins in P. pastoris. Subse-
quently, gene optimization increased expression level up
to 10mg/L in shake flask culture. However, in this fifth
and final rebuilding version as in previous versions, we
did not determine the relative contributions of codon
optimization versus AT content reduction in the 5-fold
enhanced protein expression. Therefore, we cannot draw
any conclusion as to the utility of codon optimization
for enhancing production beyond that achieved by %
AT reduction.
Since the DT390 moiety of our immunotoxin under-

goes an irreversible conformational change at pH values
below 6.0, it was expressed at pH 7.0 in P. pastoris. The
expression level was improved by adding the protease
inhibitor PMSF and by adding casamino acids. On the
other hand, the expression level was not improved by
using proteinase-deficient strain, SMD1168 (his4 pep4).
In conclusion, our results demonstrate that P. pas-

toris is an ideal expression system for expression of a
toxin-based fusion protein and gene optimization is an
efficient way to improve the expression level.
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